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Largc llottle, 50 Cents.

IENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

Wain street, Shenandoah, Pa.
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U. S. and Cuban

fust received.

I'lag Poles and Bracket
Flolders All kinds of Vine

Goods by the Yard.

rgan's Bazar, 23 n. Mam st.

Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

fiinaliou Made at Tour Homo or at

Has Moved to
3 S. Main
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

Pratt,

STOCK

Lhos.

Street.

A od plac for n good

drink

iiael Mills' Saloon,
Centie street, Slellet's building,

Ftilskics, (leer and CiRnrs. 1'resliest
beer in town always on tap.

IDRUFF
. . Is the Beginning of Baldness.

fostphal's Auxiliator
li DandruiT and all diseases of the scalp.

r .1 1 Ar

G, DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP,

Ferguson House block.
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g

.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTJtAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

Cur

patims
and you enre Its conpefiucnop. Thwn aro
someof the consequence of constipation :

Biliousness, loas of appetite, pimples, sour
stomaoh, depression, coated toiiRue. night-
mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility, diz-

ziness, weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, ptlea, pallor, stitch, irritability,
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-
burn, foul breath, sleejlesHness, drowsi-
ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head.

Ayer&
Pills Arm m Sura Cnro

Oonsllftnllon

Dr. J. 0. Avert Pills are n specific for
all diseases of the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

"I suffered from ronalipttion which as-
sumed such un obstinate form that 1 feared
it would cause a stoppage of the bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, I be-

gan to take Ayer's rills. Two boxes elfacted
a complete cure."

D. nURKB, Saco, Me.

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which beeamo so bad that tho
doctors could do no more for me. Then 1

began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon tho
bowels recovered their natural action."

WM. H. DnLAUCETT, Dorset, Ont

THE Pl-L- THAT W)UL.

N'tiw
John K. Keith 1ms fonnully asstiincil the

superintemlemy of the Muh:moy division
Lehigh Vitlley ltailroad, succecdine dcoriio
M. Hull, uctiiiK suiierintcnilciit, who resumes
his foiiner position as trainmaster. Mr. Keith
was aeeomiHinlcd hy Mr. M. 11. Cutter,

of trniisiiortatioii with
at South Hethleliein. After Mr.

Keith assumed charge tho officials and em-

ployes in the siiperiutenilt'iit's building Hcic
iutnxlneril. Mr. Keith ninilo u brief address
votiremiiiK his policy of management
-- oiin nl'tir ilcpnrtiil on a special train to make
a tour of his territory, which embraces all
the lines nnii branches between I'enn llnveu
Junction and Mt. 'rmel and between

and Ashlauil. The new supprintcii- -

dent made n very favorable impression. He
ikaliout aa years old and comes from l'ltts- -

burK, where he held the responsible position
of trainmaster for tho Pittsburg and Lake
Krio liailroad.

l'renitilui'ii JvploHlou,
William Sandta, a iniuer residing at Win.

I'enn, was seriously injured about the henn
by a preniatuie blast in the Win. i'enn col-

liery this morning. Ho was able to walk
homo. Sandts is about 40 years of age and
has a wile and four children.

for

ami

Hotel lU'ctroji'il.
Special to nvESiKO Iei:au.

N'yaek, N. Y , Juno 2. Tho Prospect

House, a large summer hotel here, iva;

burned down this morning.

The loss is placed at ?70,000 and tho prop
erty was partly insured.

A AVrlfer's ChnrKes.
bpeelnl to KvExiwi Hekalii.

New York, Juno 8. l'onltnoy Higolow, a
well known writer contributes to Harpor's
Weekly an arraignment of the army admin-

istration at Tampa, Fla.
Iligelow says there is not ono regiment fit

for activo 6orvIco at tho present time.
He alloges special incompetency of some

newly appointed stalf olllcors.

Kit Intervention.
Special to KVEKIKO llKUAM).

London, Juno 2. It has been learned upon

high diplomatic authoiity that the whole

business of intervention between tho United

States and Spain has been discontinued, nud

is considered out of tho question at tho pies-ou- t

timo.

Oil' For Tiiiupu.

Special to Kvhkino Hkuai.h

ChsttsnoogR, June 2. The Third Pcun-- I

sylvsnia Itegiment, with othois, left here this
morning for Tampa, Florida.

Supplying Spain.
Special to Uvkmko IIkhai.ii.

Paris, June :.'. It has boeu learned that
large quantities of ammunition are being

bent aero tho Pyrcuuoes into Spain.

Tho 1'reuch authorities are indifl'oicnt to

this action.

Y

A fine, line of

H Blue Serge Suits j

! for men and boys. 3

HATS!

PITHY POINTS.

'iHpp'iilngs Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor Iliuty I'erusnl.

Tbcio are elghty-nin- o patients under
treatment at tho State hospital at the present
lime besides tho largo number of translont
Iialients being treated at tho dispensary.

lrvlu, tho sou of Gtnamiol
Straub, of Shninoklii, was drowned in the
li.dinn l'a-- k dam Tuesday afternoon. Ills
body was not recovered until 11 o'clock that
night, after nearly nil the water had been
Kin out.

The total valuation of roal estate In Schuyl-
kill county from tho returns made by the
assessors In December foots up to tho neat
sum of f17. 111.783, which Is $3'J!i,397 of an
increase over 1SU7.

The car shops at l'alo Alto, Schuylkill
Ilaveu nnd St. Clair began to work 10 hours
per day yesterday. Tho employes at those
shops had previously worked but nine hours.

The lMlson I'.lectrlc Illuminating company,
of l'ottsvlllo, is negotiating for the loaso of
tbu Port Carbon electric light phnt.

After long eluding ariest, Wllllo Fry, of
Moigautown, Ilorks comity, wanted for num-
erous offenses, was captured by Constablo
(irubb.

Irfineaster city's share of tho liquor llccnso
fund is $211,01 1.

r.leveli-year-nl- William Ashland, Jr., a
runaway frum Philadelphia, was captured at
Tiimaqtia.

The Masonic Lodge nt tlcttyshnrs have
purchased a building lot for $I.V)0 and will
erect n flue temple and opera house.

Three tramps biutnlly assaulted aged Levi
Kembel, of Lebanon, in his and from
tho result of Ills Injuries he may die.

Daniel W. Hand, ol Treinuut, has been
granted a peusiou of Jil per month.

As the Mil Itsglmenl Penua. Vols, is to be
recruited up to 12 companies there is room
for a company from Slienandoali.

Chissls ('aliiiiilttees.
At tho .session of the Schuylkill Classis of

the lterormed church at Piucgrovo yestorday
tho following standing committees wcro ap-
pointed by the president: Minutes of Synod,
ltovs. J.J. 1 islier. T. J. Ilowcr, nnd Elder

. L. Mat. ; Overtures, Jtcvs. Ldwanl S.
llrommer, I. V. Wagner, and Lldcr W. W.
Ilrown ; Minnies of Classis, Itevs. C. U
It'irtholomcw, W. Donat, and Elder J. Smith;
lieligion and Morals, Uovs. A. K. riartholo-mow- ,

W. J. Mulr. und Elder T. Ijiudons'ager;
Exaniiuation and Liccnsuro, ltovs. II. A.
Keyser, liobert O'Uoyle, and Elder P. A.
Iloth ; rinance, ltovs. C. D. Yost, O. II.
Strunk, and Isiael l'ortzj Jlissions, ltovs. ().
H. Slrunck, C. D. Yost ami Elder C. A.
Muck ; Oiphaus' Kouic, itev. II. A. Frantz,
II. Lcisse and Elder II. W. Hllishniaii ;

Services,I!evs. E. S. NolI.J. J. I'isher.
and Elder Israel Yost j Sunday Schools. Itevs.
II. A. Keyser. I). D., A. It. Ilartholoinew,
and Elder J. H. Master.

See tho show window
meuts nt Itrumm's.

display of coal orua- -

All J:eelIont Show.
Largo audiences marked the opening day

performances of Welsh Brothers' shows. The
show's anlval was announced at noou when
tho hand appeared on tho streets In parade
and gave a concert. Tho showmen proved
tho tintli of their claim to first class pciform-aucc- s

by presenting a program that com-
manded tho closest attention and was marked
by vigorous applause. The athletes, contor-tioni.-t-

jugglers, educated dogs and vaiious
other performers are sure to make a favorable
Impression. Dally Xews Lebanon. This
celebrated 10 cent show will nppcor at Shen-
andoah t! days only, Monday and Tuesday,
June l!th and 7th.

Now Opening.
Wc shall celebrate our opening at 15 North

Main street, (Friday) June ISrd,
by selling tho largest and most complete
stock of clothing, gents' furnishing goods,
boots nnd shoes, Ac., nt tho lowest prices
over offered by any storo in tho Shenandoah
valley. Our goods are not tho accumulated

s of several seasons, but honest, new
stock just received from the manufacturers'
hands. We have mado up our minds that in
order to secure the permanent trade of tho
people wo must give them good valuo for
tlicir money, and this shall bo our motto, to
render a dollar's worth forovcry dollarspent.
Having had several years oxporienco in tho
clothing and shoe business wo know how. to
buy nnd what to buy in order to keep abreast
of tho times, in quality, stylo and in price.
Como and bo convinced.
Guakantkb Clothing aki Shoe Uousk,

(Michael Peters' Illdg.)
15 North Main Street.

Ei.ias Sitow-it- , Propr.

Condition Unchanged.
Tho condition of Walter JIcGuinoss, who is

lying seriously ill in Philadelphia, is still un-
changed. Ho is suffering from cerehro spinal
meningitis and is still unconscious. An effort
is mado by the students of tho Med fan.
Chirurgical College, of town, to havo him
admitted to that institution. His brother,
Edward, returned from Philadelphia this
morning.

Coining Nuptials.
Announcement has been mado of tho

murrlago of Miss Mabel (I., a
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joel Marshall, of
1 1 North Jardin streot, to John L. Griffiths,
of Girardvillo. The oyent will occur at the
homo of tho bride at high noou on Thursday,
Sune 10th. Tho prospective brido and groom
will be at home at 21 Ogdcn street. Gimrd.
ville, after Juno 23rd.

0U

Till! WTCATHKlt.

Tho forecast for Friday : Fair weather
with slight temperature changes and llghfto
fresh southwesterly winds

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Oourad Beck spent visiting
friends at Pottsville.

Uorough Clork James J.iVakley, is visiting
friends in Now York City.

II . L. Whltelock, the shoe dealer, has gono
tototon, Mass., on busine-s- .

Mrs. Elizabeth liint-c- h went to l'ottsvlllo
this morning to visit friends

Charles J. Qulini, of Si i,mton, spent y

and in town on business and
pleasure.

Joseph Elliott, of Brown - ille. is reported
as bolng very ill from an aft n k of paralysis
received last Sunday.
"Mr. and Mrs. W. Jt. Brewer and daughter,
Eva, havo returned from a thtce-weck- s visit
to friends in the Catskill Mountains, N. Y.

Mrs. Hairy Joyous, of South Jaidin street,
who has been a long suffeu r from paralysis,
Is reported as being in a critical condition.

L D. Davidson, the North Main street
furniture dealor was an early morning pas-
senger to Philadelphia, in tho interests of his
businoss.

Christ. Williams and Thomas Bcddall left
town this morning for Ilaniihnrg to witness
tho proceedings at the licpublican state con-

vention.
, Mlssos Margaret Stank and Bertha lihiucs
wcro among tho young Indies of town who
enjoyed the festivities connected with the
annual picnic of the Junior class of tho
Mahanny City High school picnic at Lake-
side

Miss Julia McKernun lias returned homo
from an extended visit to Baltimore. Sho
was accompanied by lior friend Miss Nellie
Loflus, of that place. Both young ladles are
guests of the family ol Mr. nud Mrs. John
Conry, on East Lloyd street.

.urs. i rieuman, nnii ciangtitor J.ottle, re
turned homo from a week's visit to Philadel
phla last evening. They were accompanied
by another daughter, Miss Flora, who had
been undergoing medical treatment nt
private institution in tho Quaker City for
several wcoks.

Miss Nora Bieisch, of liingtown, passed
through town this morning enrouto to Frack- -

vllle, to spend a week among friends.
Miss B. Carney, of Shamokln, is being en

tcrtaind at the rcshleuce of Mr. nnd Mrs,
M. J. Muldoon, on West Centre street.

11. L. Talley, of Baltimore, Md., Is in town
lookiugnfter affairs of the Homo Friendly
society or tliat city, or which ho is president

Huriied lly (i.ixollne.
William Shugais, a young man of Potts-

ville, was severely burned at the Iolantho
boat houso at Tumbling Bun dam hut oven
ing when bo was about to light a lamp filled
with gasoline.and which ho supposed con
tallied coal oil. The highly inflammable fluid
blazed up and scattered o.er Shugirs, who
proliably saved himself from fatal injury by
plunging into tho dam. Tho boat houso
caught Hi o. hut the flames weio extinguished
boloio much damage was dome.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward
Estimates given on large similes. F. J. Ports,
21 North Main street. tf

ini:i.
Mel.AltKN'. On the Sml Inst, ut Shenandoah

. ., .piiuii ui:j,weii, hk1 'i io years. l ho
niiierai hi iai:i place on Nitnnlay, Ith Inst.Serikes at tho funifl) residence. 10,") East Coal
si I eet. at 2 o'clock l In . slmrn. f iitodit..,., i.the Odd Fellows' eeu.i tcry. ltclatles andmenus hum n to attend. (MUtt

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIt HUNT. A dwelling house at No. 2
.Main street. Apply nt No. 212 Norl

.nam eirce. V2--

OOIE 1IKNT. A houso for rent, Rood
X' cellar, water in house, located on i!nt
jiiuuo aney. oppiy to Jiary itniierlt, No. 1:
KaM Coal street, Shenandoah.

I" OST, A Bold watch and chain, on Friday
1 evenfnir, between turner of Mid

Centre Mrci-t- ami tho 1. & It i.Mixt...- -

will return satm- to tliN oMlco und eult.icle re- -
vru win ic fcivcn.

fOJE valuable propcity on West
vvimuBiu-ti- ,

uwt-iiin- iiiiuse, niiu an con-
veniences, in nYstr.ible location. Apply to

nomas on, ior lurther imrticulars,

,10B HALE. A saloon, (iood stand and
central location. lint hvn ,hi tnl.i.,.

i.tiiiK ,i pool und bllllarus,Apply nt the IIi:kam oniee. (t

MOIt ItENT.-T- wo larRO rooms
' itiiiiinim

Il..'n,i-I"l- .

Ill Alfllt, U,P..t I

enlenees. Suitable for olllcv.

I

a,

i i

li
n..

f IIIAKTIvU NOTICB.-Not- lee is hereby givenj that un api'lieattou will lie inailo to tho
Court of Common Picas, of Schuylkill county,
on Monday, tho 20th day of June, Ikis. at
ten o'clock in tho forenoon. i,v Kti.- -
law Hart lock, Htanlslnui KniUicw icz, Walter
xvniiiiuaKi, .loon tiorncy nnii Alimony Katiiln-ski- ,

under the Alt of Assembly and Its supple-
ments to provide for the Incorporation andregulation of certain corporations, ap-
proved April 2ftli. 1871, for the cboitcrof an Intended corporation to he- called andknown as "M. Joseph PoUch Human catho-
lic Ilencllclal Society, or the St. Kasluier
church, of Shenandoah, l'eniia.," the

of which aie the maintenance
of an organization for heuellcial andpioteitive purposes, by establishing a
fund for the relief of sick and injured
members and the relief of the. families
of such members as may die, Salt! cor-
poration is io he carried on at Micn;in-doa-

I'a., aii'l for the puriioses uboe set foith
is to have, possess unJ enjoy all the rights
and benefits of said Act and its supplements,

KllUAIIII W.
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa., Juno 2nd, IS'.is.

READ

We have a big line of hats. a
stiff up 90c. Black or

$1.25 to
HAVE A MERCHANT DEPARTMENT.

Sale,
SherlfT Toolo sold out the clothing stock

nnd gouts' furnishing goods of Jshn Kogcrs
and Matthew Walcnk, on East Centre street,
Adolph Prince, of being the
hoavicst creditor purchased nil the goods,
amounting to fsoo.

To Cure Ileadachs In 15 Minutes,
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists

Mnrrlnge Licenses,
Marriago licenses woro Issued to

; H. M. Jenklu and Emma L. Frank,
both of Tower City; William B, Douglass
and Emma Louisa Boyer, both of Orwlgsburg.

ftkV nrnt ;

ir ALL NATW
cttlm Olobofcr

RHEUMATISMS

DEnHAH MEDICAL LAWS.
yprcscriDtm Dy emlntntpnytKiIaiiBiy

UK. RlCrlTER S
fab A binunn n'it

fPASN EXPELLPR.
Wr.fl.Ifflnnnrnn.lt II..... .., V vtiw. mu I liL IKIirKillilf XU(-- UEIUI1

Oulvj;pnn!no villi Trade A.nrk Anchor,
ii an. itiriuiT.i t fi. ii i.i I'l'iirii. fiT inrk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Bon tee, Own Olassnorks.
Sl&SOcu. Euduteod A tecommtujedby

A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St..
(.0. H. Hagenbuch, 101 N. Main St.,

. r. r.xi. liirnn, 6 a. wain St.
' Bhenaniloah. .

Dn. rtlCHTEFl'S '
"ANCiioit" iTiaiArirAT. i,.t I

L..vl prp m'VWIn'l'nrl1 omninliiii.

Knllsted In the Army,
Anthony Munley, of Lost Creek, son id

Michael Munloy, loft homo three weoks ago
ostensibly to look for work and nothing was
heard from him until Inst Friday when
lcttor was received from him stating that bo
had enlisted in tho 1st Itegiment Pcnmi, Yols.
nnd was with the regiment nt Chlckamauga
nnd that soldier's life suited his tastes very
well being considerable Improvement on
two days week at tho mines. As enlistment
in tho regular army 1ms been made subject to
tho Bamo terms as that in thu volunteers In
every particular it Is surprising that moio of
thu nil venturous young men of tho region are
not joining that arm of tho servile.

Tho best placo to buy your wall pni.tr Is at
F. J. Por!z, 21 North Alain street. Wo have
the largest stock north of the mountain, tf

Buy Kcystoncflour. Bo suro that the nnrr.o
Lraeui It Baee, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
overy sack.

"MAINE"
selling shoes cheap account the times.

Quote Few Rrices for Thirty Days Only
Men's Snag Duck Boots, reduced to - - - $2-2-

Men's Nailed hand made, reduced to -

Men's Satin Calf, lace and Congress, reduced from $i .50 to $1.00

Men's Water Proof, buckleand $1.50 reduced. 1.19

Lathes' Dongola, andLut,0n, worth $1.25 and $1.50 reduced to 99c

One lot of Fine Hand Turn Welt, all small sizes,

from 2 to 4.

Opera and Common Sense Toe, worth $3.00 and $3.75, close

entire lot at $2.00.

Y A

I GOLDIN, Proprietor.

a

a
a

a

I.lst nf tho Ondets.
Company A, Shenandoah Cadets, Is assum-

ing shape, but a formal org.iiilKntlon and
election of olllcors will not take place until
some clllclcncy In drill work is attained. A
meeting for drill wilt ho held at I laird's field
this evening, nt seven o'clock. The following
Isn list of tho luembors thus far enrolled
John Lchnilcr, William Simmons, John
Jones, Daniel B.ichinan, Ocorgo Drow,
ltlchnrd Taylor, Charles Hlldcnhrand,
Charles Kirlin, Howard Dodson, Thomas
Dove Jr., Joseph Peters, John Lamhort,
Thomas Lambert, ltobcrt Morrison, William
Morrison, William Dustu, John Entorlluc,
Albert Swlndt, William Harris, Georgo
Powell, James X. John Coughlin,
Joseph Welsh, Edward Hccso, Oscar Bollch,
Guy C. Kclpor, William Webster, Joseph
Fclst, Alfred Mllllchap, William lteese, Boss
Glover, Harvey Jacoby, Harry Gable, Will-
iam Grllllths, WJlllnni Butler, Georgo Knott,
Jr.

EDUCATED and TASTES

tn wall paper ami decorations Is imp of tlio
nineteenth cenhiry iiccompINlnnrnU, That in

why tlioo wlio select Uiclr wall paper at
C.UUUN'S KctMicli (Mlulitfnl result. It Iflh't

necessary lo purchase tin expentvc praties, tlie
ilrMu'unmt col ti aro Jtift as art'fstlc in tlio
clicjiper Km1!1'! If they are not so ilch, Kor

those who Ir1i to ilccorate their rooms with
artlntlo wall papers o to

J. P.
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

REASON
WHITELOCK'S SHOE STORE

Is so is on of dull

We a

Miners'

Ladies'

FOR

BUY NOW:
You Need Shoes,

Money.

One lot of Misses' Pine Dongola Shoes, n to 13, worth

- $1.50 and $1.75, the entire lot out at $1.19 and $1.25.

It Will Pay You to Examine
Ou r Prices and Save Hone' !

SHOE
(EGAN E3U(.LD1IMG,)

CARDEN,

eWe Need

Comer Main and Centre Streets, - Shenandoah, renna.

SURPRISE ?
EAD what we have to say about our mammoth stock of Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing.

We have already met the condition of the times by reducing our prices, but now we propose to make a still turther reduction.

FOR A FEW DAY'S ONLY we will offer you big bargains in the best greatest line of Clothing in the county.

Come and make choice. You will find Whatever we advertise we willyour, every garment in our store marked in plain large figures.
carry out. We have never tried to build up trade with fakes.

French Clay Men's Suits offered at $5.r5. Summer and Spring Suits, really good Big line of Boys' Suits at surprisingly
Come in and pick out the suit you want ; you m for all seasons, marked at $3:00, $3:50, low prices. Mothers will see a bargain in
will find it marked at that figure. $4:00, $4:50, 5:00. Everyone worth twice g every one of them.

Imported French Suits, sacks or frocks, m tlie money. jn children's Outfits we carry the
black or blue, at $r:00 Not a cent less, worth Big stock of Men's Trousers. We are Vestes, Blouses, Juniors and Reefers at prices
double the money. selling at less than half the value of the cloth. 30 per cent, their value.

We sell fine
hat from 75c. to

brown, worth $1.50.
WE ALSO TAILORING

Sheriff's

Pottsville,

Shoes,

lace.worth to

and

size

close

and

"UOTTrF I This reduction is made for a Few Days Only to get rid of our big stock
I I 1 1 I" I :uid brin t,le Pr!ces within the means of the people who suffer from the hard times.

"1 A AJA- - . We will not ask $10 for a $5 suit. Everything is marked in plain figures.

WE MAKE SUITS AT ANY PRICE VOU WANT.

llllbort,

ARTISTIC

finest

below

The Mammoth One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
5 T cm CV 27 Westt, X llLl, Centre HI. Nos. 9 and II SOUTH HAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


